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Two cascs of rcctus shcath hacrrratorna seen and trcatcd by thc author are prcscnted. It is a condition which should
not bc rcgardcd with corrrplaccncy as therc is dcfinitc rlorbidity and fatalities lravc becn rcportcd. lt is irnportant
in thc diffcrcntial diagnosis of thc "acute abdonrcn".

Rectus sheath haematoma has been recognised
sincc ancient times. The Grecks dcscribcd it in the
fifth ccntury B.C. and Hippocrates, Galcn and Lco-
nardo da Vinci rncntioned it in their works (PAYNE
1938). The condition is important as it has to be
considered in the differential diagnosis of thc "acutc
abdomen" and it causcs morbidity with some rc-
portcd fatalitics.

CASE REPORTS

Casc 1 - This 69-year old lady was admitted
to hospital aftcr falling two feet off a cha.ir. On
cxamination. thcre was a tendcr oval swelling. 10
centimetre s by 8 ccntimctres, in the region of thc
lcft rcctus muscle,5 centirnetres from thc lcft
pubic bone (FI(;URES 1 and 2). Thc mass was

confincd to the margins of the rcctus sheath and
did not disappcar on tensing thc rectus abdominis
muscle. Thcre was ecchymosis over thc lower part
of the swelling. A diagnosis of rectus shcath
hacmatoma was made and thc patient was trcated
conservatively for 1 5 days. Over thc thirtcenth
to fiftccnth days, the mass grcw bigger and painful
and orr thc sixtccnth day opcration was pcrfornred.

This revealcd 500 rnililitcrs of soft blood clot in thc

lowcr part of the lcft rectus shcath. Thcre was some

nrpturc of thc recttts tuuscle hcre bu t no frcsh

blceding. Thc patient madc an uncvcntful rccovcry

post- 0peratively.

Case 2 - This 90-ycar old lady was hospitaiiscd
with a complairrt of fevcr atrd scverc pain in thc
right hypochondrium fo. four days. Thcre was no

history of trautna. On e-ramination, thcrc was a

fairly firm, tctrdcr nrass in thc right hypochondrium
in the gall bladdcr rcgion, 4 by 3 ccntimetres itr
dinrensions. Thc overlying skin was red, hot and

oedcmatous. The mass aPPcarcd to becom" less

obvious on tensing the rectus abdominis muscle, Thc
temperature was 100 degrees Fahrenheit. Thc dia-
gnosis made was empyema of the gall bladdcr which
was on the verge of rupturing. Immediate lapo-
rotomy showed that therc was 200 mililiters of
soft blood clot in the upper part of the right rcctus
shcath (Figure 3). Thcrc was somc rupture of the
rcctus muscle. Thc intrapcritoneai organs, including
livcr, gall bladder and bile ducts, wcre normal. The
patient made a good rccovery post-operativcly.

Fig. l. CASE 1 - Swelling, below and to left of
umbilicus, confined to rectus sheath.
Ecchymosis over lower margin of swelling.
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Figure 2 CASE 1 - Swelling is more obvious on Figure 3

lateral view.
CASE 2 - Incision into rcctus shcath
reveals a haematoma.

MERENDINO (1962) stated thar; 50 pcr ccnt of cases

occurred in thc right lowcr quadrant of thc abdomen,
33 per cent in the left lowcr quadrant and 17 pcr
ccnt in the othcr quadrants. Femalcs are morc often
affcctcd than nrales by a two to onc ratio (FLET-
CHER and JOSEPH 1973).

In some cases, no cause for the haematoma
can be determincd (SCHAFER 1953) but oftcn an
aetiological factor is prcscnt, namcly:-

1. Pregnancy Thc haemar;oma may occur at
any timc during the prcgnancy, Lrbour or pucrpcriurn
(CULLEN and BRODEL, 1937). Coughing and poor
rcctus abdonrinis muscle tonc duc to ovcrstrctching
arc corrtributory factors.

2. Trauma This may eithcr be dircct or indircct
and rnay tcar the epigastric blood vcsscls or the
rectus muscle itsclf. It nray. occtrr in tctanus
(NICHOLSON, 1956), during urraccustonrcd violcnt
e-rercisc and aftcr injury to t.rc cpigastric ble I

vessels during abdonrinal surgcrl, pcritoncal di:

DISCUSSION

Thc rcctus abdominis musclc is particularly
susceptiblc to haemorrhagc duc to its relationship
with its nutrient blood vcsscls, the superior alrd
infcrior cpigastric. 'lhcse vessels must glidc ovcr the
postcrior aspcct of the musclc to avoid being
torn as it contracts. A haematoma is usually duc
to rupturc of thcse vcsscls or their brartches rathcr
than a primary tearing of the muscle fibres. The
infcrior epigastric blood vessels are lnore tortuous
and travel a longcr distance bcfore cntcring the
nrusclc when comparcd with thc superior epigastric
blood ,cssels. Furthermorc. below the scmi-circular
linc of Douglas, thc posterior rcctus shcath is

deficient, the muscle bcing supported only by thc
transversalis fascia an'd peritoncunr. Thcrcforc, thc
inferior cpigastric vcssels arc nrorc liablc to rupturc
than thc superior ones and most rectus shcath
haematoma occur in the lowcr part of the sheath
(lvlARTIN and THOMPSON, 1957). JONES artd
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or abdominal paracentcsis. A scvcre spasrt
coughing or chronic coughing may prccede
haematoma (SHEEHAN 1951; BOWLES 1939).

of
thc

3. Musclc degcneration Certain infcctivc dis-

cascs may rcsult in dcgcncration of nrusclcs so that
thcy arc pronc to rupturc even under mild strain.
Thesc includc typhoid fevcr (CULLEN and BRODEL,
1937) ancfinfluenza (COLE. I 918).

4. Previous abdominal surgcry Many paticnts
who develop rectus shcatfi haematoma undcrwcnt
previous abdominal opcrations. The dcvclopment
of fibrotrs tissuc post-operatively prevents the epi-
gastric blood vessels from frecly gliding over the
posterior surfacc of thc rcctus abdominis muscic
so that there is strain on these vcsscls whcn thc
musclc contracts. STILES, RASKOWSKI and HENRY
(1965) rcportcd that 13 out of l6 cascs of rcctus
shcath haematoma were associated with previous
abdominal surgery.

5. Hacrrrorrhagic diathcsis - Blood dyscrasias,
vascular degenerative diseascs and anticoagulant thc-
rapy predispose thc patient to rectus sheath hae.
matoma. (SCHAFER 1953, JONES and MEREN-
DrNO 1962).

It is uncommon to make a correct diagnosis
before opcration and STILES, RASKOWSKI and
HENRY (1965) reportcd that only 17 per ccnt of
thcir cases were diagnosed pre-operatively. The
differential diagnoscs are many and varicd. They
includc abdominal wall tumor, ovarian cyst, ectopic
prcgnancy, pelvic tumor or abscess including appen-
dix absccss and obstmctcd or strangulatcd spigelian
hgrnia. CASE 2 simulate d ar) cmpyema of the gall
bladder which was about to rupture. If thc patient
is a pregnant female, any obstetrical emcrgency must
be considered, for e*amplc, rupturc of a pregnant
uterus (LUCAS and BAKER, 1958) and concealed
accidental haemorrhagc. The postcrior rectus sheath
is abscnt in thc lowcr onc third of thc rectus
abdominis musclc and thcrcfore, a rcctus shcath
haematoma which spreads downwards and laterally
can irritatc the underlying pcritoncurn in this area,
thercby producing symptoms and signs of any acute
or subacutc abdominal pathology. Rcctus shcath
hacmatorna presents as an abdominal mass which
is still palpable on tensing the rcctus abdominis
muscle, the mass bcing rrsually confined to thc
limits of thc rectus she ath. Thcre may be ecchymosis
over the mass as in CASE 1 or around the trmbilicus
and less commonly ovcr thc flank, penis or scrotum.
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The symptoms and signs are of suddcn onset and
thcrc is marked localisation of pain and tcndcrness.

Needle aspiration of the swclling may yield blood
whilst a plain lateral abdominal radiograph may
show that the mass is in the rectus sheath.

In the prcgnant female with haematoma, SHEE-
HAN (1951) rcportcd a foetal rncrtality rate of
25 to 50 per ccnt whilst TORPIN (1943) found
that the maternal mortality ratc was 12 to 15 per
ccnt. JONES and TMERENDINO (1962) described
a rnortality ratc of 4 to 5 per ccnt in all patients
with rectus sheath hacrnatoma. STILES, RASKOW-
SKI and HENRY (1965) reported a casc whcrc thc
patient lost so much blood into thc hacmatQma that
a pre-operative diagnosis ofruPtured aortic aneurysm
was made. In addition, there may be extensive
dcstruction of the rcctus abdominis muscle in cascs

wherc treatment is delaycd. Consequcntly, rectus
shcath hacmatoma is not to be rcgarded. with
cornplaccncy as it carries a definite morbidity and

may rcsult in loss of life.

TREATMENT

If thc diagrrosis is certain, thc patient is
initially managcd conscrvativcly. Snrallcr hacma-
tomata tcnd to bc absorbcd :ind rcsolvc spon-
tancously. If thc swclling gcts largcr. bccomcs
tcndcr, thcrc arc signs of shock, or if thcrc is
cvidcnce of peritonitis, then operation is at once
perforrncd to drairr thc cxtravasatcd blood and sccurc
hacmostasis. If thc diagnosis is unccrtain, opcration
is done as soon as possiblc after adcquai" ."r.,-
scitativc nrcasurcs
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